
Harrisburg Carpet Co- 'si
16th Anniversary Sale to continue until February 20th, We will sell Carpfets I

at the reductions that have ever been offered in Harrisburg. \u25a0

Roxbury Tapestry Carpets, regular price sl.lO reduced to $ .90 I
All other makes of 10 wire, regular price 1.00 reduced to $ .80 9
9 wire Tapestry, regular price .90 reduced to $ .70 I
8 wire Tapestry, regular price .. .80 reduced to $ .60 I
Velvets, regular price 1.25 reduced to SI.OO 9
Wilton Velvets, regular price 1.50 reduced to $1.25 I
Axminsters, regular price 1.25 reduced to SI.OO I

Any remnants with less than 20 yards, 1-3 off. B
Drop patterns in 9x12 Body Brussels Rugs, from $25.00 to $20.00 I
Drop patterns in 8-3xlo-6 Brussels, from 22.50 to 16.00 I
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, from 16.00 to 13.00 m
9x12 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, from 13.00 to 10.00 I
9x12 Bundhar Wilton Rugs, from 40.00 to 35.00 H
9x12 French Wilton Rugs 50.00 to 40.00 H
All other makes of 9x12 Wilton Rugs, frcm 37.50 to 32.50 I
9x12 Wool Fiber Rugs, from 9.00 to 7.50 H

Made-up Rugs
8-3x12 Wilton Rugs $25.00 6x15 Body Brussels Rugs 25.00
10-6x12-10 Wilton Rugs 30.00 8-3x15 Savonnerie Rugs 30.00
8-3x13 Wilton Rugs 25.00 6x13-2 Tapestry Rugs 10.00

M 6xlo-3 Wilton Rugs 12.00 6x12-7 Tapestry Rugs 10.00
\u25a0 8-3x13 Body Brussels Rugs 25.00 6x13-10 Axminster Rugs 16.00
K 8-3x16 Body Brussels Rugs 35.00 6x9-3 Tapestry Rugs 9.00

Any one selecting Carpet during this sale, and not wanting it until later, by
\u25a0 making a small deposit, we willmake them up and hold them until wanted. Will
\u25a0 also hold rugs.

11 Floor Oil Cloth reduced from '. ..$ .35 to $ .30
H Floor Oil Cloth reduced from 30 to .25
g| Best quality Printed Linoleums reduced from 60 to .50
IBest quality Inlaid Linoleums reduced from 1.40 to 1.10

I Harrisburg Carpet Co
St.

Soon Aurora Borealis
Won't Need to Work

The first electrical plant to relieve
the Arctic darkness, which will be er-
ected at Point Hope, will be designed,
built and equipped by Dr. W. E. Temple
head of the electrical engineering dep-

partment of the University of Pennsy-
be erected will be one hundred miles
north of the Arctic Circle. A huge
windmill will be the prime mover, as
the velocity of the wind at Point Hope

is said to be rarely less than twenty
miles an hour, but an auxiliary gas-
joline motor is to be installed. The mis-
ision at Point Hope contains about four
hundred inhabitants.

It OR MRS. DOTE! GET YOUR
STOMACH HGHf?PAPFS DIAPEPSIN

UNCLAIMED TEAM IS
FOUND IN ELKIOD

*

Spring Wagon Contained Twenty
Stolen Chickens in Box,

Owner Recovers Them

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 4. ?

Early yesterday morning when Jacob
RofT, a dairyman of New Cumberland,
was on his way toward Elkwood to
serve his customers, he discovered a
horse and spring wagon without a
driver, in front of the home of BruceTaylor, another dairyman. He noti-
fied Mr. Taylor and in the effort to
Identify the outfit they looked inside
the wagon and found twenty live
chickens tightly packed in a box. The
birds were nearly smothered and they
were released and taken care of by
Mr. Taylor. Last evening the owner
of the chickens who lives at the duck
farm near White HilJ came to New
Cumberland and was given possession
of the fowls. The team is still at Mr.
:Taylor's farm and it is not known
whether the outfit was stolen or if

| the owner is afraid to come for it.

In five minutes! Time it! No ;

indigestion, gas, sourness,
belching

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
order?"really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness In five minutes ?-that?just
that?makes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head Is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your in-

sides filled with bile and indigestible
waste, remember the moment Pape's
Diapepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing?almost marvelous,
and the joy Is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin will give you a hundred dol-
lars' worth of satisfaction, or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home ?should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.?Adver-
tisement.

MUNICIPAL AID IS !

NEEDED TO PROVIDE i
MATERNITY HOSPITAL

i
I , »

Hospital Managers Haven't Money
to Establish Place For

Mothers of Poor

PROVISION SHOULD BE MADE

Superintendent Lindblad Points
Out That Ward Is No

Place For Cases

Financial aid from the city govern-
ment or the public purse will bring a
maternity hospital or provision for

the.care of the mothers of the poor
in this city in two places.

Members of the board of managers

of the Harrisburg Hospital said this
morning that they can do nothing to-

ward the establishment of a maternity

ward in the institution with the pres-

ent financial support. Miss Minna
March, superintendent of the Mater-

nity Hospital in Liberty street, a pri-

vate institution, said they were willing

to take care of needy patients iffinan-

cial aid were given the hospital.

Henry B. McCormick, president of

the board of managers of the Harris-
burg Hospital, said:

Haven't Proper Resources
"It is all we can do now to do the

work of the hospital with our re-

sources. We could not take maternity

cases without cutting down on our

other work, and this we feel is im-
portant enough to continue. It seems
to me that the physicians employed

by the county Board of Poor Directors
could be of great aid in giving instruc-

tions in the homes of the needy, and
could relieve bad conditions where

they exist. The Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation is doing good work along this
line, too.

"If the Harrisburg Hospital were
given the funds to establish a mater-
nity ward and maintain it, I am sure
we could meet the needs of the com-
munity. It Is not that we are unwil-
ling to take maternity cases, but that
we can do so only at the expense of
caring for the sick. Few hospitals of
our size maintain a maternity ward,
and accept few maternity cases be-
cause of lack of equipment and
funds."

What Miss March Says

Miss March said that she and her
sister, who are now conducting the
private hospital, would gladly take
care of the needy if some provision
were made for supporting the hos-
pital. "As it is now, we can take only
patients who can pay, as we have no
other support."

Superintendent Lindblad, of the
Harrisburg Hospital, explained why
it is impossible to admit maternity
cases to the Harrisburg Hospital.

"Our conditions here are so
cramped that frequently medioal and
surgical cases must be placed in the
same ward, and this would be incon-
venient and dangerous for maternity
cases. A city of this size should give
stronger support to its hospitals, so
that they could do necessary work.
With a permanent endowment the
work of this institution could be made
more efficient than it now is, and we
could do more good for the commun-
ity.

Funeral of Wm. H. Leonard
at Marysville Saturday

. v ? \u25a0 *?
... , -

WILLIAMH. LEONARD

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 4. Funeral
services of ex-County Commissioner
William H. Leonard, who died at his
home In Lincoln street, Marysville,
yesterday morning from acute indi-
gestion, will be held at his late home
on Saturday afternoon. Burial will
be made in the Grier's Point Ceme-
tery.

GAS METERS ROBBED

A further investigation into the
cause of the (Ire at 515 Walnut street
Monday night brought the discovery
this morning that four of the five
quarter gas meters fyad been robbed
and between $3 and -$5 taken. It is
the opinion that the thief dropped a
macth Into the pile-of rubbish while
he was trying to break open the fifth
meter and, fearing he had started a
big blaze, made his escape.

THE LURE OF THE UNKNOWN

I've often wondered, for the nonce,
What people do when they ensconce.
I've sat on sofas and on chairs,
On davenports and on the stairs,
On hammocks and piazza swings;
On ruined thrones of ancient kings.
But, whether upon this or that,
I've simply, solely, plainly sat.
And ere I'm laid upon the shelf,
I'm anxious to ensconce myself.
It's often done in story-books?
Mostly editions de luxe.
Where ladies in patrician mien,
Attired In robes of silken sheen,
Ensconce themselves on divans rich,
Behind the arras?ih a niche?-
(Or some such place, at any rate;
I am not sure I have it straight)?
And when they are ensconced, they

meet
Some great adventure?dire or sweet.
Of course, I count such things as

naught.
'Twas but a passing, idle thought.
But I'd ensconce Just once, to see

I What then would happen unto me!
?Carolyn Wells, in Harper's Maga-

I cine for February.

I Will Stake T
Against Your Time

A FEW DAYS WILL BE SUFFICIENT TO PROVE ITS VALUE IN YOUR DISEASE
A few minutes of your time for a few days and I will dem-

onstrate to you, without expense to yourself, that I have a
medicine that drives Uric Acid poison from the system and by
so doing conquers kidney trouble, bladder trouble and rlieu- JL-'
matism. I don't ask you to take my word for it, but simply %' M
want you to let me send you some of this medicine so that fllS&l 3sSS§li JM
you can use it personally.

I am trying to convince sufferers from tliese diseases that I have :-isaMß* ,

something far better than the usual run of remedies, treatments and
* BipKglP*

such things, and the only way I can demonstrate that fact is to go to
the expense of compounding the medicine and sending it out free of V-CJfgW
charge. This lam glad to do for any sufferer who willtake the time to
write me. !_\u25a0 nderstand, I will not send you a valueless "sample, proof 'fr'A
or test treatment." nor will I send you a package of medicine and say
that you can use some of it and pay for the rest, but I will send a sup-
ply free of charge and you will not be asked to pay for this gift nor
will you be under any obligations.

All I want to know is that you have a disease for which my medl-cine is Intended, as It is not a "cure-all," and I give herewith some of JW
the leading symptoms of kidney, bladder and rheumatic troubles If &W& »
you notice one or more of these symptoms you need this medicine and JHI will be glad to send you some of it if you will write me the numbers JfpW
of the symptoms you have, give your age, and your name and address frjjnifflP'
My address is Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 5149 Deagan Building Chicago 111'You promise me nothing; you pay me nothing for it. All I ask so TKTD T< T7TD A XTTT- T IRITRTMMthere shall be no mistake, is that you send me the numbers of your DR- T. FRANK LYNOTTsymptoms or a description In your own words, and that you take the
medicine according tj the directions I send you. It is my way of get- who w,u medicine free of charge toUng publicity for my medicine so that it will become widely known, all those who need It.

Tou will agree when you have used is involved, and I willingly give you know is if a certain thing will relieveit that it dissolves and drives out uric my time and my medicine. All any HIM or HER, and here is an oppor
acid poison. It tones the kidneys .o fair-minded afflicted person wants to tunity to find out without cost obh"that they work in harmony with the

nation or important loss of time"bladder. It strengthens the bladder THESE ARE THE) SYMPTOMS, "L THESE FEW DAYS may be the turn-so that frequent desire to urinate and i p?| n Jn the back-
mg point in your life.

other urinary disorders are banished. 2?Too frequent deaire to urinate. All who are interested enoueh toIt stops rheumatic aches and pains. It 3?>ervonaneai<, loaa of fleab. write me for the free medlrln. will
dissolves uric acid crystals so that or 'orene«. In the bladder, also receive a copy of my larire llhi., !
back and muscles no longer ache, and o?«fak, watery blood. trated medical book which '
crooked Joints yield to its healing ac- 7^ener«l

P
<ll.- these diseases thoroughly, it l? thl Ition. It reconstructs the blood and rineaa.

"«?«»?, an
largeßt book of the kind ever writtennerves so that you soon feel healthier B?Pain or aorencaa under right for free distribution, and a new eril

and stronger, sleep better and eat bet- '»». tion is just being printed I will also
ter and have energy throughout the ,£~r^" Jf? r ?«eum ?. m - - ?- write y°u a ,ette r of instructions nnd l
day. It does all this, and yet contains IMSKKBSJ* % k medical advice that should be of greal lnothing injurious and is absolutely uVmA. P,n U"a " the help to you; but in order do do thill
vouched for according to law. ?p a in In the hip j«»int. must know that you need mv medi

Sufferers from these dreadful and 13?l»aln In the neck or head. cine. Write me the numbers of thedangerous diseases can surely afford J*?I»a «or aoreneKa in the kidney*. symptoms that trouble vou and vnnr
to spend a few minutes a day for a Jl" " »' ?»* »' «»>«\u25a0 J««»ta. age , and I will promptly carrv out
fe
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»' Vn nerveT P' omises. Show an inclination to ge*
satisfaction if they are curable, espe- 18 Acute rheumotiNm, well and Write me, and I v/ill irladlv
cially when you consider no expense send you a supply free.
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The world-wide standard

Baking Powder
Absolutely

Royal Baking Powder is the em-
bodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the
highest class baking powder and
its use is more economical than
other leavening agents, because
of the superlative quality and
absolute wholesomeness of the
food it makes.
Cheap baking powders, containing alum, are frequently
distributed from door to door, or advertised as pure and
wholesome. Such mixtures are not desirable for food in-
gredients. Most persons have learned to their sorrow that
a low price does not always mean economy. This is es-
pecially so in a food article. No baking powder can
properly be substituted for Royal.

Read the ingredient clause upon the label. Ifit does not
show "Cream of Tartar»" don't buy the pou)der, i

INSTITUTE AT WAYNESBORO

Special to The Ttitgraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 4.?A farm-
er's institute will be held in Waynes-

boro on Monday and Tuesday, Febru-
ary 23 and 24. John P. Young, of
Marion, was here yesterday to make
the necessary arrangements.

HARBINGERS OF SPRING
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 4.?A harb-

inger of Spring has been found in his
greenhouses by Florist Henry Eich-
holtz. It is a butterfly of no particu-
larly fancy breed but it heroids the
coming of the Springtime. Mr. Eich-
holz has also observed a number of
bees flying about and sipping the nec-
tar from the flowers in the green-
house.

BAR BANQUET AT SHAMOKIN

Special to Tkt Ttlfgraph

Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 4.?The North-

umberland County Bar Association
has decided to hold Its annual banquet
at Shamokln next Monday evening- at

the Hotel Graemar. Brigadier-General
C. M. Clement, of Sunbury, is presi-
dent of the association.
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Offers
I meals, a Pullmantotfie I
J (jraiuZCanyon anc/cars I
sof steel. ? 1

From wintry blasts to Califor* |
V wh nia's summer charms is an easy

\

* one '

il-fe California Limited ail-steel Pullmaa 0

San Diego, Oakland and San Francisco, with Pullman for if
Four other Santa Fe traini to California. Three ran f

t' le*e c,rry " tand«d Pullman*, tourist sleepers aod I

tC' The Santa Fe JcLnxe, between Chicago, Kansas I
rS^mKi.

*BZ|P City and Los Angeles, runs once a week in winter; Araer- I

JN||j|aßr * || pVI ica's finest train?"extra fast, extra fine, extra fare."

ErajjjHMHKmV *|b A!\J 'r« W*! >§f The only railroad under one management through to
' ,''*ornia; double-tracked half way; safety block-signals
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